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Wrile an essay ol 200 words on one ol lhe io owng. (1x8=8rt4arks)

l) How does Edwarcl O wilson vojce his conceri for human ly s bewider ng

degradal on ol ourecosyslems ?

2) Exp ain how Raclre Carson succeeds in warm ng h! man ty abolt llre serlols
threals to ou r envirofrneni.

11. Wrte an essay of200 words on o ne ol the iollowing. (118=SMarks)

3) Howdoes Philip Larkinconlrasl belween the past and lhe presefl n "Going,

Going ?

4l Whal mages and inlerp relal ons are evoked on a reading oi lhe poem Ki nq

Fle d" ? Explain

L Answerthree olthelo owing in about 80 words. (3!4=l2Marks)

5) why does Ja dev describe Sajan Foy and his people as sinners ?

6) Whal can we earn from lhe lrermil crabs ?

7) Comnrenlonlhe use ot magery in"Probemswllr HLrrrcanes'

8) Howdoes Bache Carson hiqh ishl environmental concems in Silenlsprlng'?
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lV. Answer six or lh e lollowing in not more thaf two senlences. {6x 1 = 6 Nlarks)

9) Howdoes environmenlalisr. v e\r human ly ?

1 0) Whal does lhe e deny woman ln Los Angeles say to Lopez's molher ?

1r) Whalwerethe reve al ons of Achulh an [4an yan ?

1 2) Whal was Salan Roy's reacl on lo J aidev s na.ration ol his f rst exper cnce
with lhe hils ?

1 3) Why does the poel ins st thal the crab was con s slently brave' ?

14) Whal is lhe poel suggest ng aboul the passing on oi civ zalons n"Gong
Go ng ?

I 5) Whar nfomarion about the lown is mpaded by lhe author in "Si ent Spring' ?

1 6) Why does Amiiav Ghosh say lhal lhe Tsunami was se eclive in ils deslruction ?

V. Answer six ol llr e iollowing :

17) Wlro sabb omaniac?

18) Comp ere rhe proverb l

ihat breaks lhe ca me s ba.k

19) Whal is meani by bele noir' ?

20) G vetwo exanrples ofporlmanleaLr words

21) Whal is meant by the dom racket aboul ?

22) Wile 2 words wilh lhe preix 'extra

23) Whal srneanlby semi-annLra ?

24) G ve an example tora cornpound senlence.


